
3/637 Inkerman Road, Caulfield North, Vic 3161
Apartment For Sale
Tuesday, 19 March 2024

3/637 Inkerman Road, Caulfield North, Vic 3161

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Sally Zelman

0395261999

Limor Herskovitz

0395261999

https://realsearch.com.au/3-637-inkerman-road-caulfield-north-vic-3161
https://realsearch.com.au/sally-zelman-real-estate-agent-from-gary-peer-associates-caulfield-north
https://realsearch.com.au/limor-herskovitz-real-estate-agent-from-gary-peer-associates-caulfield-north


$900,000 - $990,000

Instantly appealing for its sought after Caulfield North location, this solid 60’s apartment with grand proportions,

abundant natural light & multiple living zones is guaranteed to wow! One of just three in a tightly held block, this

immaculately presented, top level, house sized apartment with a flexible flowing floorplan is a rare find & exudes size &

style at every turn. A wide & welcoming entrance hallway with fresh carpets greets you on arrival & culminates in a

wonderfully expansive northerly oriented living space with elegant crystal chandelier, elevated leafy views & a captivating

retro style timber screen connecting to a formal lounge/additional living space with pristine parquetry flooring enjoying

access to a west facing balcony. Adding to the appeal, a stylishly updated kitchen with quality appliances (including

dishwasher), breakfast bar/meals area & an abundance of storage & bench space leads through to a formal dining room

with a striking sliding door. The hallway also delivers three generously sized bedrooms with parquetry flooring & built in

robes (one with balcony access) & a massive original condition central bathroom with bath, shower, separate toilet &

laundry. Other features include ducted heating/cooling, powder room, hallway storage, secure intercom entry, double

tandem carport & the added advantage of a large lock up storeroom & a versatile multi purpose communal space with

toilet facilities on the ground level for residents to enjoy. This sensational apartment is ideally located for a hassle free

lifestyle of convenience close to transport, schools, Caulfield Park, local shops & cafes, Malvern Central & vibrant

Glenferrie Road & Carlisle Street’s shopping strips.    


